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A prof essor worth notable admirati on, re-
spect, and recogn iti on does not ach ieve such 
status through simp ly lecturi ng or mere physi -
cal presence within the c lassro om, but 
rather, his influ ence should be inferred in a 
different way . A good and memorable profes-
sor not only stimulates grow ing minds but also 
encourages acquir ed know ledge to emerge in a 
fashion that is creativ e , cognitive, and 
productive. 
We feel Dr. El-Sa yed M. Zaki is such an 
individu~I a_nd duly wort hy of our respect 
~nd admiration. Throug h his dedication, 
interest, and consistent efforts, both in and 
out of the classroom, our minds have ex-
perienced a wealth of growth, maturity, and 
understan ding . 
In thanks for his eff ort s, we the Senior 
Class grateful I y dedicate thi s yearbook to Dr. 
El-Sav ed Za k i , an individual and a professor 
we ll deservi ng of a place in both our hearts 
and minds . 





Newcomers Take Over 
Sides at the Helm 
Stresses Tearnvvork 
New Academic Dean 
Wilde Remains Vague 
Pres. Sides Makes 
Wilde Decision 
HeadofRWC 
seen in threat 
to quit her job 
Sides Resignation 
A Weekend Rumor? 
Vir ginia Sides resigns 
5 trustees foil ow 
Miss Sides in 
leaving college 
Split Board Decides -
Paolino Moves Swiftly 
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Rocco Colagiovanni Carl Antonelli 
Above- - l<halid T . AI - Hamdouni 
Left -- Horace B . l<ni ght Jr. 
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Joseph A . Ratel la 
Roland Chase 
Social Science 
Dr . Kenneth L. Schafer 
Franci s S . Manc i ni 
Dr. Richard H. Potter 
40 
Ann e E. Barry 
Robert D. Conway 
J. Philip Schuyler 
Paul D. Jarman 
Dr. Joseph S. Neuschatz 
Vicki Marotto Dr. Jos hua B . Stein 
Ralph F. Pauly Dr. Lorraine B. Denn is 














Left--Josephi ne H. Jespersen 
Below--Or. Phillip J. Szenher 
l 
Dr. Nancy R. Harl ow 
Robert J. Blackburn 
Eugene A . Bri ckach 
Mary E. Fi nger 
Natural Science 
Charles Jungwirth & Dr. Martin e Villalar d- Bohnsack 
Dr. John N. O'Connell William R. Mershon 
George Bishop Thomas J. Holst ein 
Dr. Daniel VonRi esen David Carlson Grayson P. Murphy Dr. Harold Payson 
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Fine Arts 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE THEATRE 
pr ese nts 
;_i new-style musical 
by 
Leslie Bricusse and Ant hony Ncwle 
NINE PERFORMANCES 




ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE THEATRE 
presents 
a new- sty le mu sical 
by Wi 11 i am N. Grandgeorge 
Leslie Bricusse and Anthon y New ley 








y.. , 1977 
at 
The George Walter Vincent Smith Art Museum ncent Smith Art Museum 
Carol Hathaway 
Jury of Selection and Awards f Selection and Awards 
Mr. Edgar deN. Mayhew 
Director of the Lyman Allyn Museum 
New London , Connecticut 
Mr. Sante Graziani 
Dean of the School of 
Robert McRoberts 
Additional cash awards are given 
by area donors . 
• 
Mr. Edgar deN . Mayhew 
_Director of the Lyman Allyn Museum 
- New London , Connecticut 
Mr. Sante Graziani 
Dean of the School of the 
Worcester rt Museum 
--Worcester, Massachusetts 
Awards 
Prizes awarded by tne Springf ield Art League are: 
BEST IN SHOW AWARD - $300 
MERIT AWARD - $100 
MERIT AWARD - $100 
MERIT AWARD - $100 
MERIT AWARD - $100 
MERIT AWARD - $100 
Merit awards are given for outstand ing art 
regardless of media 
AWARD for an oil or acrylic - $50 
AWARD for a pastel or watercolor - $50 
AWARD for a graphic - $50 
AWARD for a drawing - $50 
AWARD for a work in mixed media - $50 
AWARD for a sculpture - $50 
Additional cash awards are given 























team is coming along 
The RogerWilliams Cl rousid;~~h~r1eader?hidp ofla M;d I ly but sure1y . 2-5 1n ua rather sow The Harrier_s wer\ II Coll ege States 
Robert Conwd{~me in third in ,the "mCrowel I lnvita- . 
tri-meets at d fourth in the ' Pop I d this year by a fine 
Tournemen an W C Harriers were e f eshman and 
tional. The ~he tea~ Greg Vas I et' ~ r Ben He 11 mann' 
newc_or;ier to ner and ;econd I y by sen Jo~' for his four 
promising run { e leader in this spar who has been a in 





The Roger Wi 11 iams Soccer tearr started off J t', 
a boom this year with a record of 4-9-1. T'1e tear 
was Jed in scoring by Scott Boeshen and Er c jay, 
and led by senior captain, Ron Bayonne 
Kopacz. Bayonne has been a leader in teat"' spirit 
for three years at R. W. C. and we're al I going to 
miss him, as well as the team. 
Under the coaching of Gil Costa and assistart 
coach, Jorge Perriera, the Hawks will be back for 
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Baseball 
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Roof Trusses Paint 






Comp lete Line Of Building Materials 
Gooding Avenue 
Ilrislol , H I. 
BEST WISHES TO 
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Good Health 
BRISTOL COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER 

















DECIANTIS BROTHERS D AIRY INC. 
Quaker Lane Road 
Wes l Warwick , 11.1. 
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. . n Bette Vahl, Secretary' Carol Fuller' Co_un-Left To Right: Frances Katz~nek, Cooperat1 v\~du~al°ation Robert Spadaro, Cooperative Education' I Kenneth Cedergren, Director of C_oopera ive uc , 























The Quill Dorm Government 
Rod & Reel 
The Concrete Canoes Earth Day 
Senior Class Off ice rs Internation al Club 
President --D enni s Paul Nalette Vi ce-P resident--M aura E . Lee 
Science Ficti on Club 













Dorot 2 D 
s C ~ ealt Sc IC 161 
.>OC 
Gregory C. Borg,) 
Elec. Engr 
Maryar 1e Cardi" 
Psych./Elem Ed 
Ralpi' Campanile Jr. 
Psychology 
Johr H. Carey 
Acc_unt ~~ 
Rici'ard P. Caprce 
Soc. & Health Services 
Robert J. Carreiro 
Arch Entr. 
Betty Capp 
Lanny L. Carrol I 
Ind Mgmt 
Ga~ril' le A. C1101.,i1,·a Dc'irc '\/1. Cioo, ;3 
Josepr M. Col Ii 1s Gra1gt. Coo, ~rite Cost& Jet 
0 r2 - Cr v 
/ 
B s. A n E' s. 'J'. '· 
Ar 
V11 a I V. D C1 
': vii E rr 
Adrr , c.f Ju.lice Acco Pl1Pg 
Rici ::1rd F. , ~..,,vu 
Biology 
Arch./Clvi fngr. 
:vlclarP ice D'ckcrsor 
Jr. Theatre 
Arb. & En,ir Pian. 
r cK A. H "'I 'y 
Sociology Bu Mgmt Mari e [ 1c '3Y 
J C H ail 5 165 
SL sar, IV • Ja11, Jri~ 
Sociol<>gy 
Marine Biojogy 
W1lliar, C. Jenkins 
Bus. Admin. 
Elec Engr. 
Terrie L. Jones 
Art 
John H. Keena 
Rc'le•t G. 
Arcb Engr. E,ec. E gr 
Bi.s. Admlr Account '19 
:l IVI. '\/lcvc;')V cl--
i>oJ St d /Arr>c. St d. 167 
Orrotay~ E. Oluwat.iyi J s p r 
Jeffrey W. Poehart 
D"bra A. Rc::..11a 
Admiri of ...,ust ce 
Ard Emr. 
Anr Rd':loc;a 
Psy~r /Eler- Ed. 
Ma•la b. R::-w 
ns 
P<.b. Se,v Mgrnt 
Pol. Sc ./Anthro 
Dorothy Ri..dolpr 
Dar1el D. Pl ii ips 
Pol. Sc ence 
'v1arcia G. RJss::-11 
Soc /Elem. Ed 
Acc.; ritm Am ~t d. Pye • Mee~ t'lgr, B1ology 
Serving the world 
around us. 
GULF OIL CORPORATION 
9: he Q 'laduating Class 
o/ 
nineteen hund'led and seventy=seven 
!Roge'l CW illiams C allege 
Commencement $all 
<:J,,,iday evening, cll,p'lil twenty=second 
She'laton !Jslande'l !Hotel 
float !Jsland, Jlewpo'lt, !Rhode !Jsland 
Cocktails seven to eight o'clock 
g)inne'l eight to nine o'clock 













CLASSES OF NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Saturd ay morning , the twenty eighth of May 
ten-thirty o'clock 
Th e Bristol Campus Green 
Bristol , Rhode Island 
COMMEN CEMENT OFFICIALS 
D enni s Pau l Nalette , Alaster of Ceremonies 
Prnirlnzt, Senior Class 
Grand A1arshal 
Facult y Marshal 
Class Af arshals 
Bac calaureatf' D egrees 
Ass ociate D egrees 
Barbara Love 
Tob y Bennett 
Debbi e Kahn 




Harold Pa yson 
James Rus so 
Richard J. Amato 







SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
(Also served as the Commencement Committee) 
Dennis Paul Nalett e 
Maura E. Lee 
Ri chard J. Amato 
Lo is Alice 
Pr esident 








P.M. Industries, Inc. 
Barclay Chemical Company, Inc. 
The Topps Company 
Mr. & Mrs. Leo J. Whelan 
Alro Oxygen & Supply, Inc. 
C.H. Spague & Son, Co. 
Service Paper Co. 
Delta Plastics 
Greylawn Poultry, Co. 
Price Waterhouse & Company 
Fern Dixon Leany 
Joseph Proto 
Herman Inc. 
Crystal-Hyergrade Spring Water, Co. 
Fred E. Suzman, Inc. 
Caron's Jewelers 
Nella's Kloset 
Jo's Gift Shoppe 
Famous Family Restaura n t 
Horace B. Knigh t 
Rosean n B. Evans 
Khalid T. Al-Hamdouni 
192 
Congratulations Larry , 
You ' re No. l!! 
Love, 
DAD, MOM, AND FAMILY 
The '77' Yearbook Staff would 
like to thank the following 
departments and organizations 
for their generous contributions 
THE PRESIDENTS OFFICE 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 











SPONSORED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
IN MEMORY OF DR. MARSHALL N. FULTON 
Dr. M.N. Fulton-A Friend To Many 
Ferrycliffe Farm Revisited 
FERRYCLIFFE FARM Hit was in the Hrly 1961h. The lO ac19 t.rm 
d11tH back to 1877 It was a w0t"k1ng farm wt,.,.. the usu•I cho,-
were mtlkmg the cows. seasonal cut11ng end p,tch,ng of hay. 
bringing in of com crop• and the general care and hlirv9St of the 
garden 
A houg his new hOrne was ,ever 
ouilt. thne trees mav s be-teen 
south f thl! Colege Pond •mono• 
nev.-e ~,tMth cf trees and uf\-
df'rb sh 
A Yd1ng ·o Dr Howe S T'lap 
O'Mt ongirwl tiek!s bQrdenn; F8"", 
R *1 wer-e-m..; h broader n 1956 
.,..1,en F•"V Road.,... Widened he 
fam told add~ prc,per!y to 
the State to save the tl"MS thet 
once edge,d the .... estem iend No.... 
.,..~ ct a !T'ed,an f;t theM trNII 
sti shade F""" Road and•~ p,rt 
ot a e:itoffu sencape • oned~ 
bv itie CoRe,ge ap0f"08Chlng ttMt 
l\.tount Hoe>e Bridge 1n a,tumn 
As part of the road widening. the 
State moved be(;. the ong,nel 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE. H h ,, sHn today w .. refurbished th 
spnng m the Mm• form as the or.gi.nal entrance looked tike 1, 
Ferrychtte Fum MRS FULTON hes said that OR FULTON wa 
happy w,ih the recent reconstructlOn 
M,•ucom Avenue "" .. to w 
CUI ac ms the Fam; s best 
• teof!n. ~ ffi)l'\t field :Ilg 
unusable po,t10r: west of the- rie-w 
road opp()ISl1e the I\ e Site hes 
sect Jl"I hm .. nee been so6d o • 
devltlopef wtwle east -,1 , end 
~~ecm Avenue " the College, 
non~ p,Jr\.ng IOt also part of 
the C)ngil"I troru •.i 
The"'" e Ste propen,,, and ts 
tmtory • ed ta G~ Burnside 
""hcse summer ntSldence onc:e 
stcx,d ~1 of the 5*. 
Fragme ts ot the ,ouse 
~ the J1"1 G_..,. 
Rh.;ide ls&and .,.. 
'1ed Stat• SenetOI' m9'¥ stil b 
lnSlble llff'lfdst leltves and -sing the C s r,,.11111 gate a an .... one :an c c:.s Fer"' Roec 
!e'ft pr-e about one "-.lncn-
~ ,ee-, .-'ldstilseeonf'lis,ght~ 
dnve 'hit led to the fl'\81 ",out, 
where the Hc,.o,w r89lded we, 
summe between 1865 and \92! 
· ragments ol the house known• 
':t.~M,0,...,,-...,, 
rambing Vcton.n building. it wa 
Of ~~ England ctwac due t 
weathered Shingtes and a 19fg 
porch vr,hc h surn:iunded II on ffV'8 
lush O"N" ...,..... covered h 
ToP•geTwo 
r~-~G_E_rw_ o ______ ___________ T:Hf LL H ,. 
A 'Renaissance Man' 
By GEE AERTSEN 
Editor •n Chef 
I was honored to know Dr Fulton yet only h .. a brtef four 
years. However. those four years were enhancea greatly JV 
his fr1endsh,p. When l came to Bristol and Roger W1lhams as a 
very confused freshman. 1t was the Fultons who put ne at 
ease very Quitldy_ At that time. t koevv absolutely no :,ne 1n the 
Rhode Island area very well, yet felt al home '!Sa resuo cf 
tt11s fuendsh,p. 
Over the next few years. that fnendsh1p helped ·o re!Tllnd 
me that this college does contain hope for the future because 
al the end of my sophomore year I was planning on 1ea ... 1ng 
Roger W,lliams over the pol111cal flan at the college at that 
time. It was Dr Fulton who 1001<; me by his s,de ,n fron1 <'f the 
old dorm and told me not 10 leave because ~ver;thing would 
be alt right. I took his advice and came ba{ k the fol nw ng 
semester to hnd the college back ,n a traOQu st;:ite w1tt1 such 
worries as the 1os,ng of accred1!at1on fading away 
His advice not only helped this student weather the oc 
cu11ences on campus at 1ha111me. but other things as well 
0\/er the next two years I was unfortunately OU! of ~r.)Otac t 
with the Fultons because of my total ,n ... ot ... err.en1 n campus 
yet I lo.new 1hat they were there if I needed them 
I have learnP.d many beautiful facts about Or Fulton 1n the 
past few days that I had newr known before domg th•s story I 
!earned Just how truely mudPst Or Fullon was. In 1atkmg with 
a few of his local friends, many were unable to tell me 
completely. about Or Fulton because he ~d rieve, fully 
1evealed himself to them. Each friend had a someVvhat dif 
ferent aspect of h,m to relate. vet when asked to elaborate on 
facets that I knew about. they often said. ··1 did not knov,., 
that. Howe11er. there were impressions which they all had 
which were the same. Some of these were that Or. Fulton was 
11ery personable. that he was a great leader and that he was a 
fine doctor I am sure that there are much more 
Reality seems to dictate that there rs never enough time fo, 
fn nds to fully and truely k.noy., each :;ther Fo, Or Fu ton I 
wish had k.r,owr h,ri bettef 
r, •s wt re men I Je seer the 
sri · ndor of thy glory••• ll ,s a 
heaut1ful prayer and continued 1n 
parat:ihrase seems an appropnate 
way to express our grat,tude 
admiration and affeLtton for 
Ma,1,llall Fulton ···,n the rfe of a 
man who ventured ro settle ,n the 
c '>tal town wheru a college was 
plan1ed m open companionship and 
none are barred: by the spark.ling 
bay where spmt grows because 
nourished ,n compassion and truth 
and1ntegnty 
younger ;Jeoerat,Of'IS 
F J , ran the race '!Qht JP fo the 
v,o e a T1agmf,..;er1t hntsh to an 
OJbtand,ng caret'.'1' As his spir+t wilt 
,ema1n w•th us, so. nearby will 
cont,nue 10 live his wonderful w,fe, 
Mary Howe, and with he1, flom 
time to time lherr oevut-,d IO'\S and 
daughters. 
Harold Payson 
DR MARSHALL FULTON is Joined by MRS NUALA PELL and MR 
PHIL ANDERSON in studying a students model of a future Aogu 
W1lh1ms building. This occurred earlier this year at a Trustee 
Student Luncheon Dr. Fuhon loved Roger W1niams 
CoUege and served fa1tnfully fOf 
many years as a trustee and 
curnm1ttee chairman. He believed 
drdently in its future and 10 the 
con111but1ons its graduates would 
bring to the11 own communities 
throughout the country Those of 
us who knew him are fom.,nate and 
Not To Be Forgotten 
Will Be 
Missed 
was very souy I( h, ar of the 
passing of Or. Fulton. His love IOI' 
R(,ger W•lhams COiiege permeated 
1h1ough all those ac11v,1,es that 
b,ought htm into direct contact 
w,tt11heCollege 
H1: was atwavs generous w,th 
lus hme and w,1h himself I st,!I 
ren1emoer l'K!w ho alld hr5 wife 
c,ffe,ed us !he temporary use of 
theu lovely home m Br1Stol 10 house 
some d01"m11ory 5tudents iwo years 
ago when the College was con 
lrontod w,1h a housing problem 
La:,;t vear heagam 81 (!Wed UI !OUM 
h11, home fro, the ,ecep1ion pnor 10 
the HonOl'ary Degritc d•nner 
MCNe 1ecen11~-when the College 
had a Sunday Open HouM, he 
came to see the exh1b1ts and to 
meet ooten1ia1 students This v1s1t 
was most typocal of him. He was 
always interested and concerned 
Hts role as a Boerd mefflber we, 




Smee D, Gauvev 1\ All lf town. 
and I know that he would w rit very 
much 10 ontr1bu1e 10 you, lflbute 
to Or Fulton. I am takmg thtt loberty 
of s.hanng w•lh you part of a letter 
tlf"has.,..rittentoMrs f, 11on 
'It sooms hke Iv yesterday 
wh I ed w, V 811d 
M.1~1 t lff ce ,n P1ov,dence 
and .,.,e dJSC 1Jssed together our 
dreams for a unOQue and 11gnifican1 
concept for higher educat,on wh h 
,.. d >C bu t on Ferrvc11He farm 
... ~ tw, 11 you nade this dream 
Respect & Affection 
Seen 
D, Fulton was a man of stout 
hear! and brilhant mind. He had the 
,espec1 al'k'.1 atfec11on of all who had 
the good fortune of knowing him 
and be,ng exposed to his pleasant 
and maqne1,c persooahtv 
!=ARM l=rom One 
sides and porch "olumns. The 
Homestead. hci,,.~ver. was not 
kxated m the Ferrychffe Fa,m 
p<ove<IV 
The original farmhOuMtst,ll eut;!S 
and is k>catod east Cl' Metaeom 
Avenue et the end of the Co.egt, s 
ma" entrance ,15 IOl'mer d11ve Tall 
alma once shaded 1he k>ng dnve 
but were desuoyed by the Dutch 
Elm 0J6ea,e Tre grey and white 
fa,mhouse IS rather cunous look.mg 
because of a tower attached to one 
end This was a more recent ad-
dition used to board as many as 
four WOOmen when the Fann was 
lfl full operatlOf'I The m9naging 
fa"'* resded m the house• E,uty 
We regret his unhmely passtng 
~re than words can say and prav 
that God will give 10 his devoted 
w,fe and good fam,ly th& 1trength 
tobea, tlusloss 
udge Ttiomas J Paolino 
Cha,r1T18n Qf Ire Board 
Rams.av d085 now He has been 
nanaging Fe,rycliffe s,nce 1957. 
and hl<es to pomt out that the 
rent,a! soct,on of the home w,1, be 
.,ne lUnci<ed years old m 19n Mr 
Ramsay alao slatt!l5 that the fa,m 
gave up ,ts :,perat >n in 0'18 lat 
frftJes w,1h the losl ow bell'IQ SOid 
1n 1962 
·we hM! talked for a number of 
vears as 10 Ju$! what would be the 
beSt use cf this land," savs Dr 
Fulton 
The Fu!lons dod not w11h to see a 
houSJng development sP()II the 
natunll beluty of lhe Farm's Ian· 
dscape . yet the futu111 for keep.ng 
Ferrydlffa •• an operating farm was 
o tunatelv there are nanv of 
s wh? w, ways e, "ICmber 
Marsha s cor:t utJOn \Ot cinly an 
1he ou1 d,ng but n 11'1e g,o,,.tt, and 
c )1'11,nu tv of the college and for 
cne :an ass.Jrf' you tr1t11 this 
magn,ficent .on1nbution .,.. nev ... 
beto aotten 
I 10() shere lhe moughts Dr 
Gauvev hl'ls exornsed 
Sincerelv 
M~ Ratph E Gauvt"t' 
d,m ferrvc ff Fa ,,.,as JSt ~oo 
dost: to me 'd-Jsuy of Br•tol and 
)lhe IOWl'IS, 
01 Fulton You cou1dn t 
prOdu<e m lk and raise crops and 
pay \I r Ip that kind of wag" 
In 1964 President Ratph E 
Ga,vev con cted lhe f1Jttons by 
tAJephone about rne )Ol,l,lb ":V of a 
p,r1ia1 land .acqu1111 on He a5',..ed t 
he and M· Gerakl Hanington then 
S+metarv 10 the College Cor 
oorat,on and knrr Cha rman of t•• 
Bu11d,ng Comm,uee could meet 
w,111 them to discuu the odea w,u, 
flis fortlSIQhl Or Gauwv could w.n 
,mag,ne !hat F•rydtffe Farm .,..oold 
be.,, Idell lout,on for the 111" of a 
cofiege campys In NI preperatlOf'I 
Dr. Gau......, complied an atttact,ve 
C m Tie~ W 
andge >SltyO!sPirl ed ,e 
With .... e1 beU'IQ and >u minds 
med 1a1ed 8loud 1n a sha11ng ol 
lttehng:s. aw•el"leSSH and ideas 
hV1t Tlore futtv because tie \)a\ f 
hmselftOIT'le. 
Roger w, ma College has 
benef,1ed hom the ~on,. of ,., 
F JltOn When he had I 
Hponsibil IV ol an ass.gnme 
6s t.>eti.a the rvse1rc wu 
complete the vlt"wl)Ofnts t 
.... ere solic led and sur,vnanzed and 
the 1,ome.,.,0,1,, WIS thorough 
done He Jvlld 11-;e co ege a j 
desued 10 Me t flourish en :t 
IUCCet'd The ti, 
has g3 1ed fr tN> C:....arT15 
good man "lad and w 
t.:i won. to naJ,,e twn comet~ 
A ,9d S~,er 
000k of 'Ole tures ac :ompanied by 
su table - ommenrs ,net quotafi.>na 
After w~-eral l'Tlfft ngs w th tile 
Fu11ons ,n or~r 10 dacuss trie u .. 
of the land. the college f~ 
aCQUlfed lllftV lhree ICtfl of 
Fenydrffe m 19&i 
Adewuyi, Frank O. 
Adler, Harry L. 
Aertson, John G. 
Aguiar, Robert L. 
Aharonian, John A. 
Albertson, Scot W. 
Alicandro, William B. 
Alice, Lois 
Allen, Bruce S. 
Anastos, Nicholas 
Andjeski, Charles A. 
Andrade, Alfred 
Andrade, James R. 
Amato, Richard J. 
Babcock, Avis A. 
Babineau, Ernest P. 
Bailey, Jimmie R. 
Bamba la, Maheed A. 
Baptiste, Donald E. 
Baptiste, Michael A. 
Barletta, John F. 
Barth, Douglas F. 
Bastarache, Robert F 
Beauchesne, Hortense C. 
Beaumont, Dorothea 
Beckley, Hal C. 
t;edard, Carol F. 
Begin, Donald L. 
Behbehani, Alaedin 
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